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IFALL XMAS GOODS ON DISPLAY This Store is Ready for the Christmas Rush FOR MUTUAL BENEFIT SHOP EARLY1

eMtt's EO A
Early Xmas Shoppers ate taking advantage of out Big Annual Xmas Sale. The progressiveness and growth this store has made daring the
past five years is wonderful, as you can see by out improvements, larger stock and more business. To show our appreciation of your liberal
saoooft ek ven s we oositivelv guarantee voti great savings in Our Annual Xmas Sale. UUW 1 FAIL 1U V1M1 lmaaiUKU
"AND INVESTIGATE THE BARGAINS THAT WE OFFER OUR HOLIDAY TRADE THIS SEASON. SHOP EARLY.

Santh Claus Has Tilled This Store With Presents
XMAS CLOTHING SALE Come in and See Oar Bifl Xmas Bargains LADIES CHRIS'MAS SUITS

Yot men who've waited to bay yoar Xmas Sttits
and Overcoats, don't let this wonderful saving op-

portunity pass by without investigating. Every
winter suit and overcoat in this store goes now at
big bargains. We carry such high-cla-ss makes as
Society Brand, Schloss Bros, and.others. .

Up to $15 Suits Up to $20. Suits 22.W27.5u Suit

$9.85
Strictly Wool Suits,
good tailoring, $12.50
to $15 Suits $9.85

13.65
Strictly hand tailored all
woo! suits, beautiful win-

ter patterns to pick from

18.65

MEN'S SHIRTS, TIES, GLOVES, ETC.
Men's Shirts, Ties, Cloves, Handkerchiefs, Combination sets of Ties and

Hose to Match.
There is many a gift problem salved by the purchasing of these gifts,

and all are now on sale at Big Reductions
Men's 25c Ties . .18c
Men's 50c Ties 38c
Man'ShlSc Hose. 9c
Men's 25c Hose 18c
Men's 50c Wool Hose 38c
Men's $1 .00 Shirts 73c

Suspenders

and

BIG BARGAINS IN MEN'S SHOES
AT ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS

Such well brands in our Shoe Department as Florsheim, Educator
American Gentleman, Nap-a-to- n, Chippewa, Pacific Logger and others
in high-c- ut and Loggers
$2.50 Dress or Work Shoes. . . .$1.95
$3.50 Dress or Work Shoes. . . $2.85
$4.00 Dress or Work Shoes. . . .$3.40

XMAS BARGAINS; in MENS UNDERWEAR
Our Underwear is filled cotton and- wool in piece

garments and Union Suits from fifty eents to $2 per garment, will go
now at big bargains.
50c cotton ribbed fleece 38c
75c part Wool ' ' 48c

fl Wool. . . ?3c $1.25 Wool . . 85c
1. Union Suits 78c

MEN'S HATS AT BIG BARGAINS
ALL THE NEW SHADES AND SHAPES

$4 and $5 Stetsons $1 Hats.
$2.50 Hats J $2 Hats.

THE TOYS IN THE ATTIC.

Bring Out the Little Toy Soldiers ot Long Ago and

They will Make Happy Christmas Again.

Eaoli year the Courier liaB pub-

lished letters from the little people in
and abont Orexon who deBire to
be remembered by Santa Clan", and
the little folks usually make it pretty
plain what they most desire.

We have done this with the thought
that perhaps some one more fortunate
might see the letters and make good
the Santa deal.

We have decided to make many
children happy this year by giving
them just what they ask for, that is,

as nearly as we can, and we are
to aik the people who read the Cour-

ier to assist in thiB worthy enter-

prise.
Read the story herewith and then

go into your attics and bring forth all
the toys that your children have out-

grown, and then notify the Courier
office just what yon havfl, and further
instructions will follow. There are
hundreds of good toys that merely
need dusting to make them verv ac-

ceptable gifts, and they will make the
little ones uaptv, and that iB what
we all moBt desire at Christmas time.

We will publish on this page eaoh
weeK till Christmas, letters received
from the little folks, and we ak some
of the older ones to read them and
then do the light thing.

STORY OF THE LONESOME TOYS

"It's a shame, that's what it is, a
beastly shame."

And though. Kauoleon the Great
was a soldier of many battles he
whimpered like" a weakling. Tears
rolled down his dnsty cheeks, and
despite the hole in his battered ohest
(for had he not longlit with such men
as Alexander the Great and Ulysses
S. Grant?) he sighed in a manner
that would have moved the most un-

feeling heart.
"It ia fearful. And who would

have thonght you'd bring me to this?"
answered Martha Washington, speak-

ing the unkind language that women
Bometimts use when they are pro-

voked with their husbands She had
become the wife of Napoleon the
Great aunt one week alter George

Washington, the Father of His Conn-try- ,

was crushed by the weight of the
rooking-hors- e and its rider, who tum-

bled in a heap one day on the nursery

fl'
You know well enough it my

fault," the soldier answered, adding
proudly: "Ami not a man of ac- -

"'You surely know, Martha," in-

terposed Alexander the Great in a
querulous tone, "that a soldier would
never cl oose to spend his 1 fe in tins

"loyleBS ai.d dreary spot.
But just then a cobweb Boated by and
caused htm to snee ze so hard that he

could not finish his senteoce.
"Sorely it's nobody's tanlt that we

have to lead this horrible existence.
Who would condemn us to spend our

lives in a dark and stifling attic?" re-

marked a sold er who I ad been mere-

ly a private in the line, and who now

lay face downward on the floor, bot

Custom tailored; High-grad- e

domestic fabrics;
h md tailored . . $18.65

Men's $1,50 Shirts.... $1.10
Men's 50c 38c
l()c Cotton Gloves . 4c
75c Shirts 45c
$1 Outing Flnnel Night GowusTfic
50c 75c Belts. 38c

known

$3.60
91.90

City,

Why

$5.00 Dress or Work Shoes. $4.25
10.00 Hige-cu- t Shoer $4.95
$0.50 & 17.00 High-cu- t Shoes $5.85

BIG
Dept. with single'

going

isn't

$1.25 Union Suits 95c

$1.50 Union Suits $1.20
$2 and 12.50 Union Suits $1.08
k& Union Suits 2 45

$165
$1.65

within hearing of the conversation
carried on by his superiors. "It's
just because our Little Boy Blue went
away, aud because his mother doesn't
remember about the other children
in the world who need us, and with
whom we ought to be playing thin
very day. "

"And it's because my beautiful
youDg lady, Little Boy Blue's sister,
grew so straight and tall that the
fairy Prince she used to read to me
about from ber story hooks oame and
claimed her," said Martha Washing-ton- ,

her voice softening at the mem-
ory. She really felt sorry for the
oross and vulgar words she had spok-

en to Napoleon the Great, and she
longed to say somethiug that would
sound beautiful and kind.

And at the memories nwakened by
the words ot the soldier who had been
merely a private in the line, end of
Martha Washington, who seldom
spokoofthe yeaib .tl.at had pss-ed- ,

and all fell to talking of the old
timrs. They recalled the hilarious
fun cf nursery days ; the battles lost
and won ; the guy partii s at whiich
they had been served catnip tea and
gingerbread men ; the journey some of
them had made around the world on
Little Bjy Blue's choo-clio- train,
and then

Napoleon's voice broke. General
Grant himself v as weeping silently,
and Mary Ann, who was just a plain
rag doll with no need to hide her
feelings, cried out toud.

i'or they remembered the- - day on
which the laughter ha J died on Little
Boy Blue's face, and how terrible the
silence had seemed to them when his
feet were stillid.

But Martha Washington was think,
ing of another day, and of a face as
beautiful to her as was the face of
Little Boy Blue in death She re-

membered how the shining eyes of
Little Boy Blue's sister had looked
out from under her bridal veil, and
how a happy voice had said : "Good-by- ,

Martha Washington and Mary
Ann and all the dear things of my
childhood"

"Let us try to wait in patience,"
said Martha Washington BOftly, and
she was neither afraid nor ashamed to
sneak the hone that was in her. For
it was as if Memory had come among
them like an honored guest whom her

' companions received with all gentle-
ness and courtesy. "Surely better
days are ahead of us, and we will not
stay always, unloved and forgotten,
in the dreariness of this attic. There
are playmates waiting aid wishing

iforusont in the wonderful word
And some day, perhaps soon, the
mother of Little Boy Blue, and Little
Boy Blue's sister, will remember to
give us to the children who want us
BO."

And at that very moment a
sunbeam danced its way

through the crack in the roof and
smiled upon tne Lonesome Toys as if
to say: "Be glad, Lonesome Toys.
I am the harbinger of happier days."

The Courier will stand by any man when
be stands right, and qoit him when he goes wrong.
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Xmas Bargains; Dry Goods & Notions
50c Outing, Flannel Kimonos ; 38c

$t.25 Long Oatlng Flannel Kimonos 93c
50c Long Gingham Aprons - ' 38c
)5c Ladles' Black Hose -- 1 c

25c Ladies' Wool or Cotton Hose - 2 lc
1 5c Children's Hose : He
12 K Poting Flannel, all colors 9c

2 Ginghams 10c

35c Ladies' and Childrens Fascinators . 22c

50c Ladies' Wool Shawls : 38c
35c Children's Underwear - - 22c
50c Buster Brown Underwear 33c
50c Ladles' Underwear - 39c
25c Ladies' Underwear 19c

$2.50 Ladies Sweater Coats .
'.. ... $1.85

$1,25 Ladies' Fleeced Union Suits 95c
35c Ladies' Wool Gloves ' 22c

tOc Ladies' Handkerchiefs tor Xmas 6c
j 5c Ladies' Handkerchiefs, for Xmas - 9c

35c Ladies' Fine Embroidered Handkerchief 21c

$5 Bath Robes, qnttt Xmas only $3.75

90c Ladies Long Leggins 68c $5. Wool Blankets $3.48
$1.25 Ladies Wrappers .. 95c $1.25 Men's Wool Shirts 90c

$2.50 Lace Cartains $ 1 .75 $5 Smoking Jackets $3.75
$ t Cotton Blankets 68c $1.25 Ladies Umbrellas 95c

$ .25 Cotton Bankets 98c $1.50 Men's Umbrellas $1.15

J. LLEVDTiT, (Oregon City, re.
Don't Fail to ask for Premium Tickets,

UNION MILLS

Thanksgiving passed off pleasantly
here. The weathtr was ideal for this
time of the year.

Mr. J. Trullinger of Molalla wa a
caller at the home cf Mr. Del) Trul-
linger, Thanksgiving.

Mr. J. Culbertsou has lost quite a
number of chiokens lately, as ninny as
six in a night. It iB supposed they
were taken by a wildcat or cougar, as
suoh animals have been seen near by
and quite a number of chicken feath-
ers were found in the woods some
distance from the roost.

Mr. K. Morris' house is nearly fin-

ished and will soon be ready for a
tenant

Mr. A. Szwifel's house is beginning
to loom up like a new dollar.

Notice of Levy of Special Road Tax

Notice is hereby given that we, the
undersigned tax payers representing
ten per cent of the tax payers in Road
District No. 61, Clackamas County,
Oregon, hereby give notioe to the tax
payers of said Road District No. 61

that there will be a meeting of the
tax payers of said District in Union
ec hoof ho use at Union, on the 23rd
day of Dec.,! 1911, at one o'clock P.
M., to vote an additional tax for road
purposas, as provided by an act of the
legislature in 1909.

J. E Siefer Nels Rodlin
H. Hennensen L. N. Rodlin
H. J. Hoffmeister O. N. Rodlin
Olaf Gran A. L. fleacock
Henrv Hennensen J. Johnson
G. Nothnagle Chas. Hanson.
(The taxpayers of any road district

in any oounty of this state may vote
an additional tax for road purposes,
providing at least 10 per cent of the
taxpayers of said district shall give
notice by posting notices in three
pnblio places in said road district,
and one in oourt house, and publish
one notice three weeks in one weekly
newspaper of general circulation,
signed by at least 10 per cent of the
taxpyers of said road district, giving
the time, place and objeot of said
meeting, whiob shall be held in the
month of December, and at the said
meeting it shall be organized by the
election of a chairman and secretary,
and at such meeting they may, by a
majority vote of such taxpayers, levy
sucii additional tax as they may deem
advisable to improve the roads of said
district, and if a tax be levied, it
shall be the dnty of said chairman
and secretary to certify to the county
clerk of said county prior to January
1st, the levy bo made by the taxpay-
ers of said district, and that the coun-
ty clerk shall oompnte and extend
said levy on the assessment roll for
that year the same as other taxes are
extended, and it shall be the duty of
the tax collector to proceed to collect
said taxes in money the same as any
other taxes are collected, aud turn
the tame over to the county treasurer
in the same manner and at the came
titme he pays over other taxes collect-
ed by him, and shall be credited and
kept by the treasurer to the account
ot the road district making such
levy. )

Heavy, impure blood makes a mud-

dy, pimply complexion, headaches,
nausea, indigestion. Thin blood
amkes vnu weak, pale sickly. Bar-i'oc-

Elood Bitters makes 'the blood
rich, red, pare restores perfect health

M'NAMARAS ADMIT

DYNAMITE CHARGE

Trial Comes to Abrupt End

When Pleas of Guilty Are

Entered.

Los Angeles. "The United States
government and California authorities
are co operating to uncover one of the
most gigantic conspiracies ever con-

ceived in the history of this country."
This was the declaration of Assistant
District Attorney W. Joseph Ford,
second In command to District Attor-
ney Fredericks, and the man who was
arrested In. Indianapolis for the al-

leged Illegal extradition, of John J.
LMcNamara.

He admitted that the prosecution
had under surveillance in other parts
of the country prominent labor leaders
alleged to have been Involved In the
Times explosion, but said that arrests
might first be made by the Federal
government In connection with its

Los Angeles. The McNamara case
came to a sensational end when James
B. McNamara, In Judge Bordwell's
court, pleaded guilty of murder In the
first degree, for killing Charles J.
Haggerty In the dynamite explosion

that wrecked the building of the Los
Angeles Times on October 1, 1910;

and his brother, John J. McNamara,
pleaded guilty of dynamiting the
Llewellyn Iron Works, Los Angeles,
on the Christmas following.

District Attorney Fredericks will

recommend life Imprisonment for
James B. and ten years for John J.

CITY OF NANKING PEACEFUL

Rebels Restore Order and Station
Police Patrols.

Nanking. Conditions in Nanking
now are almost normal. The revolu-

tionaries have placed police patrols
throughout the city and they have re-

stored order. General Chang, tne Im-

perial commander, escaped across the
river to the night before the
revolutionary forces .entered the city.
It Is believed, with the consent and
connivance of the rebel commanders.

Tbe foreign warships have returned
to their anchorage opposite Shai
Kwan. Trains have begun to run Into
Nank.ng.

Reports from province
are not reassuring. Many foreigners
are unable to leave because the gov-

ernors And protection from having for-

eigners within the various towns,
whlcb guarantees against attack.

Suspension Bridge Cor.

Col. Blethen Acquitted.

Seattle. Holding that the state had
not produced sufficient evidence to
prove that Colonel Alden J. Blethen,
editor of the Seattle Times, had aided
and counseled Ludovic Daiingiovarm
and Charles Berryman in maintaining
the old Arcade dance hall as a nuis-

ance, Judge J. T. Ronald Instru ted
the Jury to bring In a verdict of

Battle in the Philippines.

Manila. In a battle between a bat
talion of the Third Infantry and Moro
guerillas one American sotdier and
30 natives were killed.

ROCKEFELLER QUITS JOB

John D. and Other " In

Standard Oil Company Resign.
New York. John D. Rockefeller

has terminated his career as head of

the Standard Oil Company, With him
also retired mst of the conspicuous
figures of the early days of the "oil
trust."

William Rockefeller, William O.

Rockefeller, C. M. Pratt, II. M. Flag-

ler, E. T. Bedford and others whoso
names have been prominent In the
oil business, stepped behind the
scenes.

H. C. Fogler, Jr., was elected presi-

dent of the Standard Oil Company oi

New York. The new officers of this
company, besides Fogler are:

and director. II. L. Pratt;
and dor, W. K. Be

m'ss; secretary, R. C. Teit; directors,
W. R. King, H. A. MeOee, C. M. Big-

gins and James Donald; treasurer, R.

P. Tlnsley, assistant secretary, W. J.
'Higjs.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Track prices: Club, 77c;

bluestem, 81c; red Russian, 75c.

Barley Feed, $37 per ton.
Oats No. 1 white, $31 per ton.
Hay Timothy, valley, $16; alfalfa,

14.

Buttei- - Creamery, 36c.

Eggs Ranch, 60c.

Hops 1911 crop, 45c; 1910, nomi-

nal.
Wool Eastern Oregon, 916c;

Willamette Valley, 1517c
Mohair 37c.

Seattle.
Wheat Bluestem, 83c; club, T9c;

red Russian, 78c.
Barley $35 per ton.
Oats $30 per ton.
Eggs Ranch, 60c.

Butter Creamery, 38c.
Hay-TImo- thy, $1$ per ton;

The advertisers in this pa
per are investors.

AND COAT SALE. To the Ladies we want yoa
to regard this as a personal invitation to attend this
Big Xmas Sale. The wonderful, beautiful garments
presented in this remarkable sale, reflect the latest
note in winter fashions, many copied from imported
models. The tailoring, the fit, the quality, the ma-

terials are the best. This is a sale that forcibly dem
onstrates the power of our big Xmas Bargains.
Up to $J5
Suit or Coat

S9.85

Up to $20.00
Suits or Coats

13.65
FURS A XMAS GIFT

No more valuable or useful gift to a lad than a nice set of FUR.S. We
also have single Neck Scarf and Muff. Prices are marked way down on
our furs. Don't fail to see our Xmas Baagains in Furs

AT XMAS
As in the past we carry the latest novelties in Ladies' Waists, also Per-

cales, Linen Nets and Silks anl plain tailored.
$1.25 Ladies Waists, Xmas prices 93c
$1.75 Ladies Waists, Xmas prices $1.17

2.00and f2.50 Ladies Waists, Xmas'rices $1.68
Itt.OO Ladies Waists, Xmas Prices $2.20
$4.00 and $5.00 Silk Waists, Xmas Prices, $8.98

BIG IN OUR AND

Ladies' Patent Colt, in button and lace, the much f ivored high top tan,
button, Cut Metal and Vici Leathers

$2.00 Ladies' Shoes $l.4ff
2.50 Ladies Shoes 1.88

$8.00 Ladies Shoes 2.15
$3.50 Ladies Shoes 2.95
$4.00 Ladies Shoes 3.20
$1.25 Ladies Juliets 95c
$1.50 Ladies Juliets : 1.15

A Suit for Xmas Makes the Boy
Boys Suits and Ovrcoats Department is a pleasure for you to

choose a Suit for the Boy from so many nifty patterns that wiil
suit him.

$2.50 Suits or Overcoats
$3.90 Suits or Overcoats.
$3.50 Suits or Overcoats.

$1.98
..2.20
.2.85

$100 Reward, $100.
The rptulcra of this ptipiT will bo plrawd to ipArn

ihut thi'ro In lit least ono dmulcd aiwnHo tlmt Bclenuo
h:iH ahle to euro In nil Its HtiikTH, nnd tlmt Is
Catarrh. Hull's CiUnrrh 'uro Is the only positive
cure how known to the medlcii! friiternlty, Uilurrh
bohiK a cllumM-- , a oonstilu-tlot-

treatment. Hull's Catarrh Cure Is tflkoil In-

ternally, BOtln directly upon the blood find mucous
surfaces of the syHlem, thereby destroylnif the
fnund-itlo- of the dlseaac, and KlvlnK the patient
strength by building up the coiiatftullon and aselat-In- tt

nature In dolnir Its work. The proprietors have
so much faith In lis curative powers that they offer
One Hundred Dollars for any ciibo that It falls to
euro, Hend tor Hut of testimonials.

Address P. J. CHKNlSY & CO., Toledo, O. .

Sold by all rmmxlsts, 7c.
i'ak Hall's Family fills tor constlpallOQ.

Summons

In the Cirouit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Olaokamas.

Grace Jossa, Plaintiff,
. vs.

Carlos A. Jossa, Defendant.
To Carlos A. Jossa, above named

defendant :

In the name of the state of Oregon
yon are hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
yon in the above entitled suit on or
before six weeks from the first publi-
cation of this Bummons, the
l!)th duy of January, WlsJ, aud if you
fail so to appear and answer, for want
thureof the plaintiff will apply to the
Court for the relief demaudod in the
complaint filed in this suit, :

For a decree ot the Court dissolving
the bonds of matrimony heretofore
aud now existing between the plain-
tiff and defendant, Carlos A. Jossa ;

granting aud restoring to the plaintiff
her maiden name Grace Velma Tay-
lor ; and fur the costs aud disburse-
ments of this suit.

This summons is served upon yon
by publication thereof six oouseontive
weeks in the Oregon City Courier, by
order of the Hou. R. B. Deatie, Judge
in the above entitled Court, which
order is dated the 6th day of Dooem-ber- .

The date of the first publication
hereof is the 8th day of Oeceuibor,
1911, aud the date of the last publica-
tion hereof la the Wth day of Janu-
ary, iia.

JOHN J. BECKMAN,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

42a-8-- Yeon Building.
Portland, Oregon,

"Best On Earth"

This is the verdict of R. J. Howell,
Traoy, O., who bought Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound for his wife.
"Her case was tlie worHt I have evor
seen, and looked like a sure case of
consumption. Hor lungs were sore
aud she coughed almost luoessantly
and her voioe was hoarse and weak,
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
brought relielf at once and less than
three bottles efTeoted a complete
cure." Jones .UruBjOo.

This
Annual-Fre- e

LiTly'lMeds are teHrJIer purity and
lenninahoo. JNo seeds sre paefcea

miwlrttthfM. two Qualities show
IheveryhighHIiUadsrd. Ousiully

quipped Uhocslory undat ln
dirMlioo of a KKnii and operl
serd trfter icmovet all sue work.
I k k..--, I .ii.'a vnu hll

iocrewrd crops. Send lot caulof.

ThsCWH.Ulr Co.. Seattle

Up to $30.00
or Coats

18.65
LADIES' PLEASING

LADIES WAISTS BARGAINS

BARGAINS LADIES, MISSES
CHILDRENS SHOES

75c Babies Shoes .58c
$1.25 Childs Shoes. ; 93c

1.75 Childs Shoes $1.35
f2.00 Boys Shoes. - 1.48
$2.50 Boys Shoes .1.95

X Boys High Top 2.30
$3.50 Boys High Top 2.95

Happy
Our

AS

Send For
Seed

Suits

$4.00 Suits or Overcoats. . .$3.15
$5.00 Suits or Overcoats.... 3.90
$0.00 Suits or Overcoats..,. 4.80

Lightning Kills Few
In 1906 lightning killed only 1G

people in this whole country. One's
chances of death by lightning are less
than two iu a milloii. The chanoe of
death from liver, kidney or stomach
trouble is vastly greater, but not if
Electrio Bitters be used, as Robert
Madsen, of West Burlugton, la., pro-
ved. Four doctors gave him np after
eight months of suffering from viru
lent liver trouble and yellow janndioe
He was then completely cured by
Eleotrio Bitters. They're the best
stomach, liver, nerve and kidney rem-
edy and blood pnrifiero u earth. Only
BOo at Huntley Bros. Co., Oregon Oity
Uubbard, Molalla.

FOR M E N--A Quick,
Safe,Positive Cure for all
Kidney, Bladder, and
URINARY Disorders
Unnatural Discharges,
Inflammations and Irri-

tations of the Mujcous
membranes, the prostate
glands, etc., permanently
relieved in 2 to 5 days.

iWarranted Harmless
jNon-injectiv- e and can-fn- ot

produce Stricture.
Sold under our abioIiiU guar-

antee to Cur or mo.iey back,

Price, 50 Caps, 60 Cents.
Sold by

Jones Drug Co
i OREGON CITY
I Or sent by mall Postpaid under

plain wrapper

hThe Safety Remedy Co.,
CANTON, OHIO s

NOVnaftTIME
f tha year to kara you taath ant and plsta ana

brlrlfawork dons a4 bar. la tha plac to (at tba
kaal palalaas work sjssslbla. Cmpartturpritt.

-- M.f sj " . B.ua pl.t ua
1 brldita work for out-" I of . taw. Mlmn. Im

jr- Jon d.jr ft dxir.d.

ti''l""'"..

ramie .sir.uiioa
fr wb.a platM os
brldg. work I. ordar.
4, CsMSlUtLs lr,

MalarOrsmt $5.00
22kBrldrsTa.lB4.00

Eaamsl Fllllnts 1.00
Silwr Fllllnn C0
Good Rustir

Plat.1 5.00
Bast R.dRubkor

riitM 7.60
a A

SS. sr. a. will, fNwsarr iss Mimsh falsi!! Inytlaa .Oil
BUT HBTTHODSI

A.U work tuUr (uaranUed far flrwasl yastra,

Wise Dental Co.,i.c
Painless Dentists

Falling Bulldlna, Tblrd sn. WsinlnctM. N'TWHOOIIt
ttlMSaws: V. M W I f. M. aaasia,aa.

Tbe a 'vertlse ments in this paper ar
money savers. q0 to 'em.


